Abstract. China and Arabian countries keep profound trade relations along the history and at recent decays. In confronting with the dramatic change of geopolitical context nowadays, it will be urgent for Chinese decision makers to exam the opportunities and/or risks of regional business preferences in the future through probing into the spatial dynamics of inter-trade with Arab members in the past years. By applying the social network analysis method and visualization tools of ArcGIS, the paper processes the bilateral trade data of related countries during 2001 and 2017. The initial findings show that about 84% percent of inter-trade volume comes from West Asian Arab members along the Persian Gulf; China is getting closer in trade relations with major LAS partners than LAS members themselves during the period, implying the logic of relational versus geographical proximity in between. Further research should be carried out in tackling with the forces and their mechanism that driving the trade spatial differentiation.
Introduction
Thanks to the strategic locations among three continents of Asia, Europe and Africa, the League of Arab States (LAS) region has witnessed great achievements of early world civilizations and dramatic conflicts diversified international forces for several times along the history. Since established at the year 1945, LAS manages to maintain cultural integration and economic prosperity through reinforcing dynamic political and economic communications with world major players such as USA, EU and China. China and LAS have joined hands with each other since the year 1956, and Sino-LAS international trade amounts increased from 13.56 to 188.95 trillion USD between 2001 and 2017, with 17.90% annual growth rate higher than China's average international trade growth rate of 13.94%. The percentage of Sino-LAS international trade value increased substantially from 2.67% to 4.65% among all trade partners of China. With China's One Belt & One Road Initiative (OBOR) in 2013 1 , trade and outward FDI booms along the related regions including LAS. China and LAS members share the viewpoints of establishing strategic partnership in achieving win-win cooperation and safeguarding the peace and stability in the Middle East as well as the world.
The free trade and invest among Asia, Africa and Europe should be viewed as the practice of new regionalism for common prosperity since the start of the new Millennium (Lombaerde, 2007) 2 . But the dynamic spatial performances of the trade driven regionalism in Middle East and North African areas are rarely studied, partly because of the much more sensitive research topics in institutional transition and civilization conflicts at the same time (Diwan and Gala, 2016) 3 . China's quasi-mediation diplomacy toward LAS has try to reinforce closer international trade relations with inclusive and cooperative attitudes toward ideological diversification (Sun and Zoubir, 2017) 4 . The purpose of the paper is to pursue the intuitive dynamic spatial differentiation of trade relations among LAS members as well as that with China by applying Social Network Analysis model and visualization tool of ArcGIS. Hopefully the approach could help illustrating the theoretical puzzle of international-level economic agglomeration and regional disparities in separated world (Storper, 2018) 5 , in case of Middle East and North Africa. It is also of great significance in indicating better inter-trade preferences in the impending worldwide trade wars nowadays.
Dynamic Spatial Features of Sino-LAS Trade
The Arab League has 22 member states as shown in alphabetical order: Algeria, Bahrain, Comoros, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, State of Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen. As the important region of the world, it covers the area of 13,132,327 km 2 (10.42% of the world), nurtures the population of 533,000,000 (7.07% of world total), and contributes the GDP of $6.484 trillion in 2016 (8.04% of the world total).
China has long lasting trade relations with Arabian region partners as major participants starting from ancient silk road business activities about 2000 years ago. And the inter-trade relations improved in the fast pace since the time of China's entry of WTO in 2001. As shown in Fig.1 The trade balance as the most important indicator of the trade structure could partially explain the factors of spatial dynamics of trade. According to the UN Standard country or area codes for statistical use (M49), the LAS region could be divided into West Asia Arab sub-region and North Africa Arab sub-region. The spatial differentiation of balance of trade between China and individual Arab countries in the two sub-region countries will be clearer. The Fig.2 (a) 
Method and Data

Analysis of Network Density
Network density is a measure to show the density of members in a network, which reveals the characteristics of the entire network by observing the diffusivity and connectivity of the network connections 8 . It is calculated by the proportion of "number of subsistent node ligatures" and "number of possible node ligatures". Network density shows the density of nodes in a network and it is in a range between 0 and 1, whose density is larger when it is closer to 1 and is lower when it is closer to 0. When network density closes to 1, the network has a greater influence on the attitude and behavior of members and the trades between countries become more frequent. On the contrary, network connection becomes sparser and there is a less trades between countries when Network Density closes to 0.
Analysis of Network Centrality
Network centrality mainly measures cyber "authority" and status of nodes in the entire network structure. In a trade network, countries that are at central position can acquire resources and information more easily and possess a greater authority and influence on other countries 9 . Network centrality can be divided into three index: degree centrality, closeness centrality and betweenness centrality.
Analysis of Cohesive Subgroups
Cohesive subgroups of trade networks are used to reveal the state of internal minor structure in countries group, which is a actors subset formed by the relatively closer and more active members. Cohesive subgroups can help investigate the development state of trade network from a new dimension by analyzing the relation of cohesive subgroups and connection types which can be embodied in surveying the number and members of cohesive Subgroups.
Analysis of Core-periphery
Core-periphery theory is an important theory in economic geography which can be used to quantitatively calculate the core degree of network nodes and divide the core-periphery structure in trade networks by setting a core-periphery range on the basis of experience. Countries of which have a higher core-periphery get higher status and are closer to other members in the network.
Data Sources and Data Processing
The data of this paper are mainly total export and import volume of bilateral trade and are from International Trade Center Database. For the data missing, we adopted them if the bilateral trade data exist, which filled up most data vacancy. Though, there is few data missing between some countries and they are proved to be small trade flow countries through analysis, which can't have an influence on the analysis result of the paper. To better study the complex trade network idiosyncrasy, this paper respectively builds non-weighted trade network and weighted trade network. We use the study of Fagiolo for reference to describe the non-weighted trade network in t period with the help of matrix A t and the weighted trade network in t period with the help of matrix 
Results and Analysis
Spatial Structure Evolution of Sino-LAS Trade
We regard every country as a node in the trade network and consider the bilateral trade total sum as weight and the ligature between two nodes as the side. We build an oriented trade network geographic space structure chart by using ArcGIS (Fig.3 left) . Meanwhile, we measure the trade network's Core-Periphery degree of fitting in 2001, 2009 and 2017 by Core-Periphery absolute model(0.963, 0.924 and 0.978 respectively) and measure the core degree of every country by core-periphery continuous model and draw the international trade network topological structure by the software (Fig.3 right) . In addition, we analyze the Evolution of Sino-LAS trade spatial structure through two aspects: geographical distance and relational distance. We can see it in the picture: 
Analysis of Network Density of Sino-LAS Trade
Calculate the non-weighted network density begun in 2001 by Ucinet6, we get a result which is showed in Table1.We can make out that Sino-LAS trade networks density show an increasing trend, which is specific in the change of 2001's 0.6671 to 2017's 0.8617. It reveals that the trade activity between China and League of Arab States is more frequent if the network connection is more compact. 
Analysis of Network Centrality of Sino-LAS Trade
We can find out the following characteristics by the calculation results of the three index-Degree Centrality, Closeness Centrality and Betweenness Centrality: (1) 
Analysis of Cohesive Subgroups of Sino-LAS Trade
We can find out the following results in Fig.4 LAS West Asia sub-region countries especially the Persian Gulf countries are steady important partners with China in both export and import, while the LAS North Africa sub-region countries are of less trade volume and become unsteady after Arab Spring event. Western Asia accounts for 84.08% of the total trade volume between China and LAS and it is obviously higher than North African countries.
As the case of relational versus geographical proximity hypotheses, China has closer trade relations with LAS major members then themselves, and this trend seems to be continuing in recent years. According to the results of social network analysis, the trade network density of China and LAS shows tendency to ascend, more and more countries are in the core dominant position, the important nodes change steadily, and the spatial distribution of the three centrality indexes has significant differences, showing a certain grade characteristic; Trade network cohesive subgroups presents agglomeration and there are more and more countries concentrate with China. The cohesive subgroups among LAS countries change greatly with as the time goes on; The trade network between China and LAS shows the core-periphery spatial structure characteristics, and China has been in the core of the trade network. Further research should be carried out in tackling with the forces and their mechanism that driving the trade spatial differentiation.
